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AUTUMN FASHIONS
Call at the "Quality" Store if you wish to see the

very latest creations for the season's wants. To star!
the season with a brisk, lively business, we have priced
everything with just a moderate price.

Most Exquisite Neckwear
In the latest effects: Turnovers, automobile scarfs, chif- -

fon ruffs, silk, velvet, crepe de chene, chiffon lace at
$4.98, 5 $2.48, 98c 25c

New Fafl Waitings
Many exclusive styles in plain and fancy effects, Stripe
Melrose, Stripe Granite, at per yard, $1, 75c, 65c, 35c,

New FaU Suitings
Every day adds some new line to the stock. The, latest
weaves and colorings are shown. You will find a suff-
icient assortment already to make a choosing easy.

FEW DRESS SKIRTS, NEW WAISTS, NEW RIBBONS.

Alexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

There Is No Question
ABOUT THE MERITS OF BYERS' FLOUR

It is the finest grade it is possible to make. Nothing
but the choicest wheat enters into Byers' flour, and
satisfaction is the result whererever it is used for bread

Ii - or fancy baking.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Byers, Proprietor.

For
POULTRY

and
STOCK

SUPPLIES
CALL ON

Colesworthy
AT THK

CHOP MILL
127 and 120 East Alt Street

THE

ROYAL RESTAURANT

Cooper's old .stand,

ik St; Near W. & GOepot

A royal good meal for only
20 cents.

If you dine with us you are
always satisfied.

A trial meal will make you
a regular boarder.

oseph Ell,
WHOLESALE AMD BETAIL

Oregon's

Blue Ribbop

State pair
Salem

September 15th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families.. For any informa-
tion, write

M. D. WISDOM; Seo'y,
Portland, Ore.

The Columbia
x Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. AXiTA & WEBB 8TB

F.X. SCHEMPP.Prop.

TRUCKING
AND DRAYING

We are prepared to do your, work
and aBk you to call on us.

Charges will be right.

TELEPHONE RED 61

rOffice at

The Old Dutch Henry
. Feed Barn.

I HOtfE CPNTY NEWS -

ATHENA'S WHEAT CROP.

Som large Yields of Wheat, Barley

and Corn.
Athena's warehouses just now pr

sent a busy scone. Upon the roads
that converge into the city aro to be
enAn rirt7nnn nf fnnr anri Kll-hors- e

teams hauling In this season's wheat
crop. There aro seven warehouses
located at Athena, having a capacity
ne fnllmra? .15.000. 100.000. 125.000.
30,000, 35,000 and 80,000 bushels. The
total amount of wheat receive! to
August 26 is 65,78? bushels.

Most of this is still in the ware--,

house, though 150,000 bushels aro
soon to Co shipped. By the end of
this week the dally receipts will
amount to 10,000 bushels. But a
email amount of barley is stored
6000 bushels as much of It is ground
or steamed for home use.

There aro S500 bushels of corn in
the warehouse left over from last
year's crop. This year's crqp not yet
being matured.

Ahmit Wostnn. Milton and Athena
there has been a very acUvo demand
for harvest hands. From to $.s.du
la holnir nnld for the men. $4.00 for
tho stackers and $5.00 for engineers.
In each case this includes board. The

HAS SAMPLES OF FINE ORE

CECIL WADE RETURNS
FROM TRIP TO NORTH.

Bringing Some Specimens of Ore

From Claims Located by Him

While In That District
Cecil R. Wade returned yesterday

afternoon from British Columbia,
where he has been engaged in pros-

pecting for Bome months past, and
brought with him spmo of tho finest
ipecimens of copper ore seen in this

city.

FAR

ThA rock was taken from surface
croppings on the Sadlo claim, located
by Mr. Wade, just before he lert tne
district in which ho was working.
This country 1b what is known as the
Hidden Valley country, and is but 13

miles from a railway, in the neighbor-
hood of Ashcroft, B. C.

The Hidden Valley and Transvaal
are tho two most important mining
ernnns In that country, which has
only been, opened up within the past
year or so, and while there are many
properties of great promise being de-

veloped, the two above mentioned are
the only ones which have been open-

ed up sufficiently to attract much at-

tention from Eastern capital.
Mr Wade's property Is one of the

most promising In that section and
he feeels assured of making a goodly
sum of money out of it with a little
more development. At present ho
has two years' assessment work done
on the claim, which he has named
the Sadie, and he has already receiv-
ed ,most flattering offers from capital-
ists for the property.

The ore samples brought down are
quartzite gangue with oxides of cop-
per, sulphurites of iron, and Indica-
tions of tellurides and silver chlor-
ides. At present assays are being
made In Vancouver, B.-C- , for all the
mineral elements of the ore, and
these, Mr. Wade expects to receive in
a day or bo.

As soon as these are received he
will be in a position to Judge more
fully of the value of his find.

PROFESSIONAL BEGGARS.

Man and Woman Follow the Hobc
Life as a Business.

They left town. They went at the
request of the police, but for three
days of this week an able bodied man
and woman, claiming to be husband
and wife, have been ip, town asking
alms. They claimed not to be able
to work, but apparently were as heal-
thy as anybody. They not only went
from house to house begging for
means to subsist on, but had nerve
to. approach County Judge Hartman
and request that the county help
them by giving them money to live on
and to get out of town. They wanted
to go to Wallula from here. They
put up at lodging houses two nights
and were able to pay only a part of
their bill. The last night they were
In town they were taken in charge by
the Salvation Army people have given
a night's lodging and were assisted
in other ways by the Army people.

Tho police claim' that this man and
woman are professional beggars.
They are known far and wide apd
hail from Council Bluffs, Iowa.. It is
claimed they gofrom town to town
and .gather-i- many dollars which, are
sent back home where they are
claimed to have a substantial bank
account. Several traveling men claim-

ed to have seen them In Salt Lake a

few weeks ago, and since they were
seen in every .town down the line
from there to Pendleton.

The woman was offered work here
as 'a nurse at $2.50 a day and she
gracefully declined, saying she could
not work. They claim to have been
running a hotel and were burned out

wind storm of a few weeks ago, fol-
lowed by tho rain, caused Bomo dam-
age to tho wheat as it blew It down
and tho heads woro so heavy much
of the grain did not straighten up
again.

One such field of 200 acres near
Athena was threshed and turnod out
satisfactorily runninirns hlch us 45
bushels to the aero.

Tho farmers could use hogs to ad--.

it is shattered.

Milton New.
Milton. Aug. 28. Daniel Slmonds,

wifo and son loft yesterday for their
home in Madison, Maine, after spend
ing several weeks hero visiting their
son.

Mrs. W. S. Mayborry has gono to
Helix to bo tho guest of Charles
Betts and wifo.

H. O. Walker was In tho oast end
of tho county tho first of tho weok
viewing tho public roads. Mr. Walker
is one of tho county commissioners
and was looking over tho condition of
tho roads. -

Fred Locksloy, representing the J

Oregpn Daily Journal, has been in
town in tho interest of tho Journal.
He has been mooting with well morlt-e-

success.

with all their belongings. Their
names could not bo ascertained.

No One Cent Letter Postage.
Tho bill providing for the adoption

of one cent postage, instead of two,
on all first-clas- s matter will not o

a law, because tho loss of rovo-nu- o

to the government would bo too
great It is good policy to guard
against losses or any kind, but es-

pecially against the loss of your
hoalth. For this purpose, Hostet-ter- s'

Stomach Bitters should bo
taken, becauso it will strengthen tho
stomach, perfect tho digestion and
keep tho bowels ojen, tlius protecting
you from all sickness. If, however,
you have lost your health and suffer
from headache, Indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation or billlousness, you
need the Bitters at once, becauso it is
a specific remedy for theso ailments,
and will cure you. Try a bottlo and
see for yourself.

Week day games 3:30; Sunday 3 p.m.
week day games 3:30; Sunday 3 p.m.
Week day games 3:30; Sunday 3 p.m.

Alta street grounds.
Alta street grounds.
Alta street grounds.
Fastest games of tho season.
Fastest games of the season.
Fastest games of the season.

Montana Methodists.
Butte, Mont, Aug. 28. Leading

Methodists from all parts of tho state
are gathered here for the annual ses-
sion of the Montana conference. The
conference will last through tho

of the weok with Bishop
Duncan presiding.
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The Newspaper.

The Journal property dm been purchased
and has paswd under tne control of the under-signe- d,

and the paper will b conducted on
Hues of greatest benefit to Portland, to Or
egon and to the great Northwest, and In many
ways coaducted differently, aa to men, neas
urea and method, from those of 1U cohteia-porarle- a

which follow narrow groores of news-
paper habit.

The Journal In head and heart will itand for
the people, be truly Democratic and free from
political eutansjUments and roachlnatloni,

in the principles that promise the
greatest good to tie greatest number to ALL
IlKM, regardless of race, creed or prerlout con-
dition of servitude.

JCxuberant aajnranees are cheap and empty.
I wish to snake none. Performance la better
than promlM i action more fruitful than wordi.
The columui of the Journal from day to day
will better reflect the iplrlt behind the paper.
It shall be a 7AIU newspaper and not a dull
and selfish sheet. In abort, an honsst, sincere,
attempt will be made to build up aad main tain
a newkpeper property 1 Portland that will be

credit to "Where rolla the Oregon" country
and the aaullltudvof people who are interested
la ltsderdoaiaentaBd adraacement.

Portland capital largely Is behind the Jour-
nal, and the nnd is ample for all purposes.
Coupled with energy and enthusiasm, the work
of making a sapor, devoted to Portland's yarled
interests, Is begun. The support of the

the intelligent, generous people of
Oregon I laTlted and will be duly appreciated
by still greater endeavor and achievement on
the part of the Journal, which hopes ever to
become stronger In equipment, stronger In
purpose, stronger in news 'resources, and
stronger in good deeds,

O. 8. JACK80W ,
Portland. Or., Jul33, lez.

sf.i.,,.uUmiiiitiiUUuuMi.

Are Yot
Properly
UNDERWEARED
Yet?

Well, let ua talk about Winter Undorwear in
tho summor time. That's on our mind now.
It's too lato to buy more Summor Undor Gar-
ments, thoroforo get in early and bo propared.
Buy of us as wo aro

UNDERWEAR EXPERTS

Got one and you will
want another.

bo that you

Big Boston Store
Corner Main and Coort Streets

AN INVITATION

Thoso wishing to whilo away the long
aro extended a cordial to

cull at tho Music of

S. L. Wakefield & Co.
Court Street

convinced

evenings invitation
Warorooras

NJOURNAL
Ptffcliihed dally. the afternoon, PORTLAND. OR.

OREGON PAPER FOR OREGON PEOPLE

A NEWSPAPER
Eight Sixteen Pages, following rates MAIL

Journal Daily, by mail, per annum

Daily, by mail, six months

Daily, by mail, three months

Delivered by Carrier
in Cities and Towns
dtjOjpents per Week.

$4

$2

$1

.001

.00

.001

As a special inducement to old and new subscribers, THE a
DAILY JOURNAL will be sent by mail to any address ustil
Jawary 1, 1903, for $1.00.

A TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU
OF ITS MERIT

3
Remit for mail subscriptions by postal note, check, or in one 3
and two-cen- t stamps. SAMPLE COPY FREE,

0. S. JACKSON, Fab,, Portlaid, Or.
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